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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
[For tho Pittsburgh Moran Post.]

lir. Editor:—l see and learn that the -late finan-
cial panic has caused a serious stagnation in all de-
partments of the business of this great Birmingham
of the West. It is only too well known that there
are now thousands in this city who are in extremely
straightened and indigent circumstances.

The fact of but few of the manufacturing estab-
lishments being in operation for sometime past,
many who had but little saved will soon be forced to
porerty and want.

The present exigency makes a strong appeal to
such of the inhabitants as Providence tee blessed
with a surplus, to extend the hand of charity.

The approach ofcold weather, with the large num-
ber unemployed and destitute, with prospect of the
number increasing, by the means and resources of
many becoming exhausted, and the absolute necessi-
ties of every one expanding as the white column in
the thermometer contracts, should admonish every
humane citizen that a high and imperative duty de-
volves on them to consider, deviseand act, regarding
the present aid prospective necessities and relief of
the indigent portion of this community.

Iknow it was the custom for many years for the
Board of Trade and other institutions, to adopt salu-
tary and efficient measures, in the dead of winger, to
relieve \the poor. It was very rare, however, that
any eabient measures were adopted before a large
amount 'hf want and suffering bad been experienced
by thepoor.•

The suipensii-.n of operation by so many manu-
facturing establishments, large losses in steam boat
interests, with the general and almost universal de-
rangement of the currency and credit of the whole
country, by rcnghishly managed banks and shaving
shops, has brofight ruin and dcso:s.tion all over the
country, but more particalarly to the manufacturing
cities. Bore, the closolatic.a the coming winter must
be wide fpr ,

Consequently, the Board of health, and all chari-
table institutions and individuals that can, should
commence consideration and action for tho relief and
support of the poor of the city immediately. Judi-
CiOng arrangements should be made to procure, in
the most economical way, stone coal, provisions,
clothing. &c., and have the same placed in the most
cc-over:kat and proper places for distribution.

Now, when ES many of tho clear-headed business.
men and financiers of the city have leisure, it ;cay be
hoped that they will enorciso their transcendent tel
cats, and some cf the abundance of their means, in
the organization and practical execution of a com-
prehensive, humane and generous plan, that may
afford, littostentatiouely and judiciously, assistance
t.nd relief to the needy of this city. It may be hoped,
too, that the judicious and wise action of the intelli
Fent gentlemen of this city, may induce early and
(active organization and action elsewhere, which
may thereby o ntribute widely to nl4great and good
object. M.

Police Irene.—AiciormanRogers sent John Grounds
to jail for disorderly canduct, en complaint of a wo-
man, whom John declared to be Mrs. Grounds, but
the lady denied the soft impeachment, and alleged that
sho bad only promised to become Mrs. Grounds.
John Grounds, having no grounds of defence for his
tad behaviour, and having evidently drunk some-
thing EirLnger than coffee grounds, remained perfect-
ly silent while Mrs. Grounds gave him a Lrgue
lashing, for which she evidently thought ehe had
good grounds.

A woman, named Ann Connolly, was sent to pris •
on by Alderman Daft, for larceny. It appears that
the girl had been living in the family of Mr. Ralph
Reed, cf Pitt township, and had left for a few days,
to visit some friends. On Tuesday morning when
ho arose Mr. Reed was astonished to find the doors
of his house open, and on looking about he saw the
girl going away. He thought he recognized some of
his daughter's clothing upon her person, and charged
her with stealing it. which ale denied, and was suf-
fered to depart. Upon examination a silk dress,
bonnet, shawl, and acme other articles belonging to
Mr. Reed, were found to be missing, and officer
M'Coy being put on tho track, arrested her on Wylie
street, wi'h a portion of the goods alleged to be sto-
len, on her person. She had the silk dress on over
another fires_, and was disrobed' at the Mayor's of-
fice. Eke will have another trial tomorrow.

Alderman Parkinson sent MartinKinsey to prison
for disordery ectduct.

Alderman Daft committed James Morgan to jail
for five days, on complaint of his wife, for drunken-
ness, and cursing and swearing at a most terrible
rate.

Alderman Donaldson committed Alex. Saville and
John Al'Allcy for an utter incompotetcy to jndgo
how much whisky they could hold.

Alderman Wilson committed Richard Dougherty
one day as a vagrant, and Adolph F. Dietrich and
Jane Armstrong the time for being too good judges
of bad sshisLy.

Tho Mayor scat ca the customary number of com-
mon trios.

Peking the Pictures
At the corner of Fifth and Wylie streets Mr. Slat-

t..r had a daguerreotype gallery, which, as he•has an-
other on Wood street, ho employed a man named
Clark to attend. Mr. Sutter had occasion to go to
Cincinnati and during his absence. Mr. Clark went
to the Wood street gallery and obtained possession
of quite a number of daguerreotype cases. On Fri-
day last Mr. Clerk, beingpiously inclined, announced
that he was going to tho camp meeting at Tarentum.
On Tuesday, as he did not come back, suspicion was
aroused that all was not right, and on breaking open
thedoor of the gallery at Fifth and Wylie, it was as-
certained that Mr. Clark, in his journey to camp-
meeting, had carried off the instrument, cases, pic-
tures and materials, in all amounting to about one
hundred dollars in value. It is needless to say that
he has not been seen at camp meeting or anywhere
else about the city since Friday. Apparently, there
is room for repentance in his case, and we should not
be surprised if some of our police officers should
bring him up to tho anxious seat.

Two Men StOrooated In a Coal Pk.
About four o'clock on Tuesday afternoon two Ger-

mans incautiously went into one of the coal pits of
the Little Saw Mill Railroad Company, in Temper-
ancevile, and were almost instantaneously deprived
of life by the foul air which bad accumulated in the
pit. It had been the custom to work the pit by using
fans todriveout the bad air, but thoy had not been
operated for a day or two past, and the unforlunate
Germans, not apprehending danger, entered the pit,
and wore at enco prostrated by the damp, mephitic
vapors which had filled the pit. Coroner Alexander
went over last night for the purpose of holding an
iLquest upon. the bodies. We did not learn the
names of the unfortunate men, but they were both
car] diggers, employed at the works.

Engineer* and Pilots , Lleonse.
LOCAL INSPF.CTOES° OFFICE,

PITTEBURGII, August, 1858. j

JAI= A. Ginsoir, ESQ-, Surveyor, le.—Sir : The
f..:l:owing named engineers and pilcts have been
lize:.-.sed by the Lanai Inspectors for this port during
August, 1858 :

Engineer, first class—Thomas Mehin, No. 173,
third renewal.

Pilot—Daniel Polrerd, No. 199, original.
Respectfully,

DICICET WATSON,
Local Lospectora.

The Cable Illumination.—To-dey all the principal
cities of the Union suspend business and celebrate
the day by illuminations, processions, in honor
of the successful laying of the eub'eea cable. In
London also, and the chief' cities of England, the
celebration of the event is to be simultaneous with
that in America. We aro sorry to say that Pitts-
burgh is behind in this matter, and that no general
arrangements for -celebrating the day have been
made. Individuals, however, are determined not to
le[ the occasion pass unnoted, and, among others,
Mr. Rallagher, of the Symposium, on Fifth street,
adjoining the Theatre, will have his house illumina-
ted in splendid style. If others are content to re-
main in the dark, he, for one, is determined to
"shine out."

Bit gin.—A lad, named Nocbton, was severely
bitten on the leg yesterday by a dog belonging to
the Perry House. The proprietor deeply regretted
the occurrence, and ordered the dog to be killed.

Jacobi will have a hearing on the charge of mar
dzrmg his wife, to day at eleven o'clock, before May
)1. Weaver.

•

Telegraph Calle Outdone—Lord's Perch Coupling
p Carriages and Buggies.—This a new invention
ii:7,ded for new or old buggies, enabling them to
tr. in a narrow alley without the least danger of
asetting, and without the wheel lifting or even
tucking the body, no matter how high the wheel.
1 rstlicr a- strange invention, but simple, and
osts to more than the ordinary coupling. It CA4111•

'is:es several advantages. It affords plenty of room
,tween the wbeols for gentlemen or ladies to get in
r out. without trouble. It is safer and stronger than
rdincry iting belt, turns with greater facility, and

:events the possibility of turning over by too short

arcs.
Mr. Bell, at the Monongahela House, has a buggy

city this B&W- invention at Mr. Robt. Patterson's
table, on Diamond street, and will be glad to have it

t-amiued. Surely, some of our enterprising men
wil purchase the right to so valuable an invention.
Vc might say more concerning the working of this

'simple thing, but prefer those who want to know
st,n t it, would go and E'en it as it is. We think it one

niasst inventions_ of the day. We had the
p.easurc of riding in a buggy with this couplinglit-
t and hesitate not to say that it will certainly
coni, into general use, and is almost invaluable.
LI: Be". is stilling to sell county and State -rights at

tat.prhles. Sae advertisementin another column.

I peen/tar neatness of style and finish is a &s-
-tint feature in the garments for men's and boys'
wear, made at the establishment of .1. L. Carnaghan,
Allegheny City. He engages first class workmen in
eve-y department, and aims at superiority in each
broth. - -

loicuLan Cu :—My wife was troubled with cough
end pain in the breast for fiveyeare—the last two of
whoh she was very low indeed. I procured' some

of }our Coraponnd, and after she had taken it for
abott five weeks she was able to do all our house-
wort, which she had not previously done for four
year.

•

.71:, cheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Com-
olt.? to all who are suffering under that terrible

kitteise—Coneumption.
Jiwes Sounazatlami.

- MALT Souniatti.iii:D.
Ky., July, 1856.

Presentation.—Last evening a sot of silver plate
was presented to 'Robert Anderson, Esq.,-late Post•
master, by the assistants in the Post Ofdoe. The
presentation took place at the residence of CoL An.
Berson, where a pleasant social gathering of his
friends took place. no compliment from those
who have been for so many years employed under
him to Mr. Anderson was well deserved. The du-
ties in the post- office are arduous, but he has never
been a hard task-master, being always ready to do a
fair share of the labor himself, and at till times treat*
lug those about him with the courtesy of a gentle.
man. Thispresentatioit)ms not a formal ceremony,
but a mark of true respect and esteem.

Military.—Capt. J. S. Negley, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, gives notice that on the
20th of September a camp of Military Instruction
Rill be held upon the premises of Mr. John Brown
above East Birmingham, to continue for four days.
Capt. Negley will issue circulars to the Captains of
all the military companies in the county, inviting
their attendance, and requests us to say that all the
military corps of the county are invited, and are de-
sired to be present, whether they receive his circular
or not. It is expected to have a very pleasant t me.

The First Shell Oysters of the Season were served
yesterday by Eli Young of the Cornucopian, on
Fifth street, opposite the office of the Post. They
are fine, fresh salt-water oysters, from Chesapeake
Bay, and are such as lovers ofgood things delight to
take a dozen of, whenever they can get a chance.
The Cornucopian is always on hands during the
oyster season, and in al the months with an "R "

in them Mr. Young will be prepared to furnish his
customers with the bivalves, fried, stewed, roasted
and raw.

Wealsnurelaud Sinners.—On Tuesday Sheriff El.
llott and posse, of Westmoreland county brought to

the Western Penitentiary the following criminals
sentenced at the recent term of Court to du the State
some service,,viz: James Missick, sentenced for five
years; Samuel Shrader, three years; John Miller,
two years ; and John Neeper, two years.

Sudden Death.—James Hazlett, an old man, sixty-
senn years of age, toll keeper at the first gate on
the Perrysville Plank Road, died suddenly on Mon-
day,‘of appoplexy. Coroner Alexander held an in-
quest upon the body, and a verdict was rendered in
accordance with the facts. Mr. Hazlet leaves a large
family to mourn his loss.

Sale of Stocks, Etc.—The following Stocks and
land warrants were sold on Tuesday evening by P. M.
Davis, Auctioneer, at the Commercial Sales Rooms
No. 54 Fifth street :

6 shares Bank of Pittsburgh . $62 00
50 " Mar. and Man. Bank 54
25 " do do do

.... 64 50
1.60 Land Warrants at, V acre. 92

A Company of Fantisticals, with masks, forty or
fifty in number, whose accountremonts beat Falstaff's
regiment in variety and singularity, paraitsd the
streets last night with a band of music, to thWuse-
ment of the crowd who wandered what it was all
bout.

Another Boat Race.—The Glancus has challenged
the S. K. Norgrave to a race over the Monongahela
course, for a purse of $5O.

Officer Calhoun of the Allegheny Police, has re-
signed his situation, having been appointed a watch-
man at the Wostern Penitentiary.

John Magee has been appointed Collector of School
Tax in the Third Ward, in place of Robert Finley,
resigned.

Up Tlfl RELIEF AFFORDED BY DE. J. 1108TET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS in all cases of Dyspep-

sia and similar affections has given that valuable prepare-
tiou a wide popularity among th.-se who for years suffered
from such ailments. It is excellent ea a tonic, and benefi-
cicut in its effects on the system. ha history is one almost
of miracles, one to which Dr. flostett or can point with con-
fidence end credit. Indeed, no remedy, perhaps, in the
same period has attained such sn exiended popularity aa
the Doctor's Bitters, are ever regarded as a certain
cure for distress ofstomach. Those aho have tried it speak
praisingly of its effect.. and Oa ercf,. r, we con commend it
to general me. The litters are ft., tram ens thing calcula-
ted to prove Injurious to the sy.tem, or objectionable to
the patient.

For tale by druggi:- .ts and deal. ra generally, everywhere,
and by EOSTETTER & SMITII, -

Mann:actarcre and Propric-tora,
an2l tM Water and tts. Front streets

J. M. OLIN'S CELMIRATED STOMACH
L TM-LS—Try thou), and satisfy yourselves that they
are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constartly increasing demand for them to antHcient proof
that they ore all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to any preparation of the kind n3w in the market.
Their use is always attended with the moat beneficial re.
salts in caeca of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
nine to the whose system. Be sure aul call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Starr-act Bitters, end see that the article pur-
chmed bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For sole by J. AL OLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer'
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers gertarslly. frig

JOSEPH MEYER,
lIANIIPACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Wareroorns, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

I'ITI'SBURG'iIb PA.
in additiu:t to tiro rut-LAl:au l,cgiunsa, I slsu dnvuta

attention to LINDERTeLKINti. Li,arses nod Carriages
faruinhe,3. mrn:dly—lo

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER'S
0

.

THE GREAT SUPERIORITY OF
SINGER'S FtI_CHINE

Over all others, for the use of Clothing and Shoe Alanufar,
turers, Elaruese Makers, Carriage Trimmer! and Coach
Makers, has lcng been known and pra7tically acknowlegcd.

NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which i a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the large machinea,) and
meet become a favorite for family DID

A full supply of the above Machines for sale at New
Turk prices, by It STRAW, 32 Market 'treat,

Pittsburgh, Penn's.

SEWING NIACIIINEs._

THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOC3E. STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY ,

lq0. 20 ATE STREET,

These V.ettineB are admitted to be the bast in market for
fetidly use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch bo cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
gill be received and promptly filled by

IL DALY, Agent,
No. 30 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsourgh, Pa.
DALY, on toe corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, is the only oce of the name in business
on this street. Jylfely

IUE tint place in public estimation is nuw
a justly accorded to the GROVER & BAKER MA-

COIN.E, for family Sewing, for the following reasons :
let. It is MORESIMPLE and EASILY SEPT IN ORDER

than anyother machine.
2d. A makes a seam which will NOT RIP or RAVEL,

though every third stitch is cut.
Bd. Itsews from two ordinary spool, and thus all trouble

of winding threadis avoided, while the same M chine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere change of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machine suns silk, linen thread and spool
cotton, with equal facility.

Bth. The seam is as elastic -as the moat elastic fabric, so

that it is free from all LIAIEMITY to BREAK, in WA9H-
ING. IRONING, or otherwise.

eth. The stitch made by this Machine is more BEAUTI-
UL than any other made, either by hand or machine.
sa80:ly

MAGNESIA A large anz6at Hue
band's, Henry's Enid, and Citrate of este, con

:UMon band at JOB. EYB,
ital 3 Qua Iftsocad and Ustzlim4 stmt.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND

MERCHANTS,EXCHANGE.
rresiden:.

W. IL WILLIAMS
fix Praid:rits.

F. R. MiI:HIM% Ist, I9ALI.EI DICKEY, 1d
Trainee%

N. HOLMES, Js.
Superintendent.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
Cbasznittee of Arbitration for August.

ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,
0. H. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN Lt.)011

Stage of Water.
One foot eight 'lichee water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKET

Reported Expressly for_ the out, morning fiat

F'nVMMiH, August 81. 1854
PLOUR...The sales today amount to 408 bbla. viz .--From

Ant hands: 44 bbla. snperflne and extra from wagon at
$5,16 and $5,80©5,87%; and from store 36i bbts. at $6,50
for superfine, $5,76 for extra, and $8@8,12 for extra fa:Lily.

GRAIN...IOO hush. Oats from store at 45c.
HAY...9=loadsfrom scales at s9©l2 c'e ton.
RYE FLOUR—Eales of 18 bbla. from store. et ;4
BACON...BaIes 3000 Ibe. Shoulders at Cry247e

Hams at 100 Ms do. at 10c and 2000 Ms. sugar
cared Hams at 11%c.; 6000 the, Shoulders at 7c.; 4010 Ids
Hams at lOc., and 9 tierces sugar cored Hams of 12 'OM

DRIED BEBE ...Sales of 3 tierces at 12%0. 10
BIIGAR...BaIes of 6 hhds. Island at 0 14 e. I,6is.

strictly prime N 0. at 10e.
MOLASSES...SaIes250 bbis N. 0. at Ouc.
SEEDS...SaIes of 120 bash. Timothy, from first hands,

at $1,26.
CHEESE...SaIes 60 boxes W. R. at 7@7%0. VI lb
FISH-8 bbla. large No. 3 Mackerel sold at $10,50.
WHISKY—SaIes 70 WA& rectified in lots at 213®27c.
VINEGAR...ReguIar sales of Ballon's to city and :.,entry

at Sc. gallon; ti all other markets 00.

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA., August 31.—Flour firm, bat no export de

mend; sales to trade from $5,26 to $5,37% for gonad ell
stock; $6,60 for fresh ground from new wheat; $5,75(625
forextra, and $8,60©7,60 for extra family and fancy. The
receipts and s'ock are light. Of Rye Flour and Corn Meal
the market is bare. Tne market Is poorly soppileil with
prime wheat, and demand limited, while interior sorts are
dull; sales 3005 bush good and prime red at $1,25 to $1,30
and white at $1,37 to$1,43. Rye dull at 80c for old and 70c
for new. Corn to limited demand; sales 7000 bush yellow at
88.3 afloat. Oats in good request; 5000 bush new Delaware
sold at 420. But little doing in Groceries or ProvieLms.
Sales Cuba Sugar at 7to 81%, on time Mess Fork held at
818. A sale of Shoulders at 6%c. Whisky dull at 29% to
27c for bbls.

Now York 13arket.
Nrw Yoae, August 81.—Cation: sales 1600 bales at an

advance of lA, in consequence cf reports cf injury from
the south; the quotations are: Orleans middling 13 14; up-
lands middlings 12 0.15. Flour heavy; sales 1000 bbls.
Wheat advanced; sales 40.000 bush western red $1.16@i,22.
Corn has declined; Woe 38,000 bush; called 68102180; white
85®69. Whisky lower, sales at 241b2414,. Augsr buoy-
ant: holders demand an advert., of , 14; Muscovado 7@6.
Coff‘e firm at 1034"©10%. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool

Bacon steady. Molasses dull; Muscovado 28;1. Lin-
seed 011 buoyant. Elides very firm; BUELIO3 Ayrei 2P A.Tv bacco Stocks dull.

Cincinnati itiarket.
Cumluturi, August 31.—Flour, under the adricee from

Now York, closed buoyant and nneettled, and superfinecould not be pi/rat/mad below $1,85®55, and buyers see.ned
disposed to follow up the advance. Whisky is firuWasley
1200 bble at 213. Wheat was bold at 3®4c hliher, closingbnoyaLt and unsettled. Oats are unchanged. Sales of MessPork at $l6, and Bulk Sides at B.;i. Mtnay matters are
unchanged.

Oas HEADACHE arises in most cases from disarrange
moot of the digestive organs, which arises from a

great variety of cameo. WILSON'S PILLS have been
proved by an experience of twenty years, to teasimple,
aafeand perfectremedy for periodically returning headaches.
They are used by the Faculty as a regular prescription, and
are not to be classed with potent melicines, made simply
to sell. These Pills are prepared and said by B. L FA "INF,
STOOK & 00., Wholesale Drug.ibl—and proprietors of 13.
L. FAHNESTOCK'S V FRAILFUGE, No. d4, corner r.f WDo I
and Fourth greets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement on third page of this day's paper. [anal

EMN=I9

PEARL -3rIEAM7 MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY Si. BRO.
WHEAT, IYE, AND CORY PURCHASED

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

ALANUFAOTORTED AND DELIVF.IIED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEI3III,%I"

au7.lycLi../

EDUCATIONAL,

FRENCH LESSONS,
MONS. ALPIrIONSIG DANSE,

Professor at the Wiistern Pormsylvaala University and th 3
Pittsbwgh High school, to now ready to resume his IPBBOO.I
in the FRENCH LANGUAGE,for private paps or In classes.

Apply for torn, at Pennsylv.nln avenue, No. DA or at
U. Kleber'a Music Store, 63 litfth street. Lan23:lm saw

WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, eEPTEMBER ere
Candidates for CalILIEL6101:1 will present themselves at the

University Braiding, corner of Roas and Diamond street.,
an MONDAY next, at 9 o'clo&.

au3l:2w BAKI.:WRLL, Secretary.

Madame Appellee Tetedoux's

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINU
AND DAY SCHOOL FOIL YOUNG LADIES, 148

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on the
plan of French Schools in Franc., and modified as to !be
English departments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladies, besides a full Engliah
course, the brat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
aided several years in Fiance, and being assisted by Mr.
Tetedoux, a native of Parts, and a graduate of the' College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integisi parts of the course.
The Fine Arta will Le taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tomdmix, a pupil from the Conservatory of Paris.
Arrangements have been made f.r youngladies a ho, hay-

lug already gone through a regular course of studies,_still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months :—Board $' 00 ; Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal Music$25; in classes $l5; Piano $25; me
of instrument $5; German and Italian, each $25, in classes
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and Water Colors at the
Professor's price. All charges payable In advance.

For circulars and farther particulars apply to the
Principal.

MR._CLEMENT TETEDOIJ% anuouncee to the public
that he has taken up his resirlencein Pittsburgh, and is now
prepared to givo lessons In Vocal Music.

For terms and farther particulars apply to John U. Mel-
lor'e Music Store, No. 81 Wcod et. aull:6wd

MRS. M. li. M Y ER S'
HOME SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Will re-opon on the PIUST MONDAY of September, at her
residence, No. 249 Penn street. After the Drat of Octpber,
a limited number ofBoarding, Scholars will be received into
the family. Arrangements have been made to accom, odate
day boarders, i' desired to country patrons. There will be
two sessions a day, from 9to 12 and 2 to 4 o'clock. For
terms, circulars, etc., inquire of Church Book Store, Fifth
street; J. H. Mellor, or of the Principal. au262w•

INS ITOTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
leo. 948 Arch St., Philadelphia.

This Institution, situated in one of the most delightful
locations in the city, offers every facility for an accomplish.
ed and useful education upon moderato terms. Fall session
commences September 13th, 1858. For circulars, address
the. Principal. f au26:lmw• I MRS. SRIPhIA N.

'

-
-

„

iron City Commercial College,
Pitts&urgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.

300 SYCIDINTB ATTSNDING, Js.riroAßl, le3B.
Now the largest and most thorough Commercial School

of the United States.
Young Rat Preparedfor Actual Duties ofthe CountingRoom.

J 0. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeping and
Scaeuceof Accotuats.

A. T. DOTIMETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDRICK and T. C. JENKINS Teachers of Book.

Kee ALEping.X_ COWLEY, and W. A. MILLER, Professors ofPen.
mattahip.

Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting CoanterfeitMoney, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLae, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough education
of a practical business map.

TyiEl,vE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

Sears, also in Eastern arid Western Cities, for beet Writing,
Atir Lln NOT YOB lorausvico weal, -*Ea

IMPORTANT INFORM ATION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time malice Rod
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining et-
nations—Tuition for Fall Commercial Gonne,s2s—Averase
time 8 to 12weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—etetionery, $6
—Entire coat, $BO to $7O.

Ministers' sone received at half price.
For Card Circular—Specimens of Business and erne.

mentalWriting—Melo:a two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,

Pittsburgh, PeriusylvanilL

TO LET five Dwelling Houses.
B. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

sub 61 Market street.

pRODUCE.-/0 baba. White Beane ;

9 " Mew Pork, for rale by
e.. 40 W. IL SMITH & 00

GOLD LOCKETS,

IN THE GREATEST VARIETY ANDOP ALL PRIORS,

Ilavejnet been received et the JEWELRY STORE or
BAN a 412Y11.4N,

Na42 Rift atrost.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT REQUEST OF HUN
DREES OF THEIR rnLENTs,

DRS. C. M. FIB AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consultedat their office,

No, 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE BT. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays. for t) N, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL lVIBE 111lQM0 OOMPLANTS,
complicated with, or caueing pulmonary dinaaao, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Fernak Complaints, ,te,
1./Pag 51T011 a .7:S i w,.eii state that their treattceut

of Ccntamptlan is lmoed upon the fact that the
in V. blood and sys!on at. tarp., both tr!fore and during ire
development in the loft's, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen theaystenn. With they, they use MEDICAL IN•
LiALATIONS, which they value highly, but only es Polka.
tines, (havittg no Curative e jects when used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the proclona

time of curability on any tranatnurit based upon the platrab
ble, Mat false idea that the "seat of the ,liseas ,3 can Le resell,'

in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, RS before stated, the
seal of the dite.ase is in the blooa &LA c,.ly In the
Naga.

4r4.0""' N. Churgo to: cmeminal.w.
A tint of querstioua v, ill be _eat to ra,t, WHiting to Cot.,nalt

04 by ri h .r utjGU:dtw

OFFICEuF 71[1::
c-ratitit.till, IT WAS: AN;. f,1.11.CAt..70 P.. It. ,

Pittaburt*, august 1• t, latft.

t.; :,, rt:ic! L:,„
•` Pitt4tlutitt., Fart Wayu.l

Itallrca.tl Laa.i.tany," utit be halt at :La Itayu, of th.
tu the city ct Pitt:Laugh, Pa QUI

WILIINESDAY, the, lat. day a .'.'c,.taaLtor unxt, u'dock
M. M.

At which meeting, the Reports of the Offleeraand Direct-
or., et the operatloue of the Road for Ma montha, ending
July let ultimo, will be presented.

By order of t.),, lirealdant.
au2:td ALUCISTUS “ItADLEY, 6ecTotary.

NOTICE—Tti igPElikirT COUPL'NS of the
Eon 'a •of Ltiwr eice Comity, issued to the PITTS-

IiUROLI AND ERtii: IiAILROJID COMPANY, due July,
18+58. will be paid at the Mika of W. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa The change In place of payment is made
in consequence of the failure or th- Ohio Life Inanrance
and T.rnat Ormpany, 'iew Yrrk, where the C tipona ar,
parabla 12- order of

jy2 Trill eO5l-111riSILI;ERS.

OFFICE OF PITT B, R.311 I,AR COMPANY,
Pittsburgh, Angina 20th, 1858.

ELECTIO7r—The annual I.,eting of the Stock•
holders of the Pittsburgh Oas Company, for the par•

pone of eleclog two persons 0) serve na Tinstroyi of said
Company for the term of flirer yens, will be held at the
office of the Company, in Pittsturg,h, oa the FIRST 11.1. N.

(GM day) of SEPTEMBER nest, between the houra
of 2 and 5 o'clock. P. M J.A.M.EB M. CHRIS') Y,

aa2l:2w 'cream or.

AMUSEMENTS.
185 S COLLINS PARK 1858,

GRAND EXHIBITION FOR THE ISI-
PituVEMENT;,I the breed of horses. The

folloniug Premiums will be awarded el CUL- AckkLLNS PARK, on
WEDNESDAY, SF.irrnlßlllt

A Premium of $100,09 to the owner of the beat Trotting
Horee, utile heats, the in to g) no they plow. Driven
a,,d Ridene to neigh 145 lbs., oath. nee to all Trotting
lioreee owned in Allegheny county.

,5A..3.1hl DAY, a Premium of $5O to the own r of the best
Pacing Horse, two mile heAts, go as they please. Drivels and
Riders to weigh 145 The., Free to all Pacing Horees.

ON THUMi/AY, SEPTi:NIBER 3Orn,
A Premium of $lllO to theown. r of rte boat Trotting Horse,
milo heats, three is Wit), go so the/ pluaga. DllVe.rd (11.1 d
likiers to weigh 145 lb 4., each. Flee le all Trotting Horses.

SAME DAV, a Premium of t the owner of the foot-
eat Mule, mile Peale, two iu ca'ch weights.

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY, CCTOBEit IsT.,
A Premium of V.OO to the owner of the best Trotting Horse,
two mile heats, go as they phaaa. Drivera and Riders to
weigh 145 lbs., t ech. Three or more entries will be required,
to contest for ea‘.l.l premium; entran.e 10 cent.

Collins Pa: k is a beautiful hall-mile track, very wide,with
very accommodating turns—lt id situated five Julio.] from
Pittsburgh, on the Pennglvania Railroad. beL.g convenient
and easy of 1.113Cb8/3, to those living hart or West, who wish
to veit the Exhibition by railroad.

The foregoing trials of speed will Lo io the afternoon ut
each day, beginning a: 3 o'clock, e. vi . Special trains of
cars, will leave each day for the Park, at DA o'clock, run-
ning to the Park, for the aocommodation of visitors, and
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. hi. [au2l:td

FIRST INTRO! [TOED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. AROHALUBAULT'S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Eugiue,
On Wheels, fr-ca 3 'so: ee pow...r. AlllO, Feral En

ginte and Saw Mill Drivi.re, 3to 30 horse. .I,:ujineu always
on hand. IdannfacAory, 15th S• Hamilton Street,

jy3o:3m,law 19111ADELP

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New Vork,

51ANUFACTIJIIER OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOWEOPATRIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NTIRBIINCI Eu-rn.Es,
Ci Waro tur t.'h Pi-whim:TN riwio-

grauhbre, etc. tinen Glasi ft are by t',apariage. A
al ilienount mado to the triei.e. Urd ra from Daunts). Drug-
gists and Dutton aellcituiL Price Lien sent on applica-
tion Jy37.3m

NEW ICE CIIEAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' 8.E.,--:A.IJRANT,

NO. .2 FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has Rased, and fitted up several oomemdl-
OUI rooms, nearly opposite the Nxehange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are 113 W open for the St111111),C deaezm. La
dies and gentlemen can always find au abundant supply of
FRESII CONFECTIONA.ItY, FRU lON CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the retr.vihtimuts of the Bt.tattoll. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
theu:isolves. (J010) 11.

riiiIANOS PI AN OS ! !
vitv'T-3,.... 7t. •

nddltiuuul stock of Piano Fortes from► IT i
Chu ,nlebratnd Factarita, of

STEIS WA Y t BuN 8, NEW YORK;
A Ltl U,

NUNNS A CLARK, NEW YORK,
Ilan Just been received, nod the attention of purchasers di•
reeled thereto. H. KLEBEIt do BRO.,

dole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
jcl:ls No. b 3 Fifth street.

Summer Lager Beer

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and the public in general, that be

is iu the daily receipt of thin delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best thatwas manufacturedhere
lok many year', CLEAR, Td. I.E C. and PHIIE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN BOTH,

up24:tf At hie old stand, !..o. 28 Dlamend.

F• 65 FIFTH STREET.-
1:00FINGr CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WI:TER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Recently Agent fur 11. M. Warren Cu.,

MANUPA-TU.lA.R___ AND DEALER

WA .R2`EN'3 FELT, CEMENT

GRAVEL ROOFS

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
toi.oF ICE., No. 6i FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd Fu

owe HalL Pittgburgil, Pa. jy9

STOCKING YARNS

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

Always uri sand, acid for sale of

JOSNPR HORNE'S,

77 Sfarket street

DEPOT FOR THE SALE 6F COAL OIL
13:a south Second Street,

PLIILADELPIII A
Lubricating Cii for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the best winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, de

THOMAS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAM'
This lamp pertorms a ptrf,ct consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wh01e...1., and retail by

anl2:2=l H. BOHREAU, Sole Agent.
--

-----

.w„, ' THE BEST AN 1) ozzat,r.t:v„,„„„ CHEAPEST VINEGARis sell- c,0„.1.z.
lug at the must extensive VLNI 36 'ailr Thiyialegm, EGAR WAREHOUSE in the „'

",2assessinttesc. West. This house now arip -", %NO
•iltl "4 . plies, and has for the last ten ‘ iff4

.

, timay years, more than one-half of ' Mr,
tl.e Pittabnifzh grocers, and 1. , .1114,.*

--

"-Z.!'"e.,•"• the same in i. O. iU: hercity in ' •-•-• • ::-.."7i ,

which it has been introductd.
A. BALLOU, 146 Water etroet,

between Smithfield end Omit.auklydkv,

UST PUBLlSHED.—Brightlfs Pardon'su Animal Digest of the Law, of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1853, 1854, 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1854, namely,
from the ?Bth of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858 The
whole completing Stroud and Brighily% Pardon's Digest to
the present date, by Frederick 0. Brightly, Esq., for sale by

J. B.
No. 63 Wood etreet, near Fourth.

$l5 WORTH OF MUSIC FOR TWEN-
TY-YIVE GENTS—TM GENTLE ANNIE

MELODIST.—This little work contains all the words and
Music of thenew andpopular airs of the day. Thetele°.
tion hag been made with grastcare, giving only thoce gong's
which are good and popular. All the best Bongs of E. 0.
Foster,are embraced in this collection. A large supply
justreceived, and for gale at the Mash) Store of

gab JCIELN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood Oren.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT 9

' 130013.11EL3 OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DI:ALERS IN

FLIE OLD lIIONONGAIIP.I A RYE WHISKY, PEACE(
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
ISIANIJHAOTIIHEIRS OP

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL RINDS CF WRAPPING

IPI I:" 10 Fa.
Warehouse, No. 21 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
22:A. Rage bought at market pricaq. my

REMOV AL.

j(JUN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water atreat, below Markot

JOEI N 5100R1111E'AD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

/OR Till EILL9 OS

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
BAAO JONES J NO. L. hoYll WM. 1,1 -OtILLotiL,Ei

JONES, BOY) & CO
114E1DrAOTD11.1M3 OF

CAST STEER..
ALbO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Coaie•r Ross and First Streets,
i725 PITTSBURGH, Pd.

riIOORHEAD & CO.,
IiANUFACTUREB OF

American, Plain Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, Cr, o.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Warehouse, No. 136 First street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA.
E=l IL B. FLOUREI

D. E. R®4 RS & CO.,
MAXIIPAOTI7II.IIIII3 OP

a MERV LEPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

CORNER ROSS AHD FIRST STRIIRTS,
PITTSBURGH. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lital_TOß MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

/11a-r- A;Araya on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
firandid, Old Monongahela and Rectified Viblaky, of the

4)o.igtletlty CM=

BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Nos. lgand 20 Wood Street,

iy23: tf PITTSBURGH
JAMES A. FETZER,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
YOB IRS PUB OP

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of Market and First streets.
PITTSBII &GIL PA.

HUSE ro—Franele G. BoHuy, William Dilworth, Sr.,
. Cuthbert et. Son, Pittoburgh; Boyd & Ott, Helskell
woaringen, B. Brady, Oasb. M. & 1. Bank, List & Howell,

dangle & Co., George W. Anderson, Donlo . Paxton &

Witt:fah-r.
HARDWARE.

C, ~hfIIEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
1.0 street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which he will sell very low for CASH. In addition to hie
Locke, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and o large
.4ortmeni of ,>trpenter's Tools, he has received a large 9EIp -

p y of Sausage Cutters and Stuffers ;
Shovels, Tongues and Poker.;

Sleigh Belle, and Ilnameled
c L29 Proserring Kettles.

C. Filar's* yrs..

ATTORNBY AT LAW AND CONVHYANOBR.
0 WITLI H. ELIMEIIIVaIi

ste Fcm-tla atrost.

WM. W. KNIGHT,

IILST READY MADE LINEN
DRESS S7OCK MANUFACTORY,

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
PHIA.ADEGLPHIA.

nierino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Ora.
vets, Scarfs, Gloves, aaudkercbiefs, .4e., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by mess-
nr,ineut, and warranted to give satisfaction. JeLlyd

E. P. MIDDLETON &

IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DELALERS IN

FINE OLD WIIISKYS,
NO. b, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jcl:l}il PHILADELPHIA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKETns.,PITTSBURGH.riIHOSEWISHING TO FURNISH THEE

Hones with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-
site and elaborate Stash,will find it to their interests to give
ate a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work le got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
Tr-Rautcd. No.72 THIRD Street.Pittsburgh. (myStlyis

DAVID H. WILLTARD3,
CIEVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
ki FOR THE EB.EHTION OF GAS WORKS, for tromfive
garners and upwards, andfor Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

tuytklyta PTPTSEIHIGH. PA.
CAIMTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

(S=;essors to John Oartwrr(ght,)

MANUFACTITRERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgle )1 and an i Den.

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 80
Wood street. They give special attention the manufactnr.
ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
itspunctuality and despt:tch. .nl7
HITCHCOCK, lISCILEEIitir & CO.

(8130=80113 TO HUFFMAN, hrOBEZILY it C0.,)

'VORWSRDING AND COMMISSION
1111110HANT8, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Mour

au& Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ipringor Harbangh, Joseph B. 'Elder, St.Loma;

Pittsburgh ; Penton Bros., 46

H. Childs & Co., •' Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
3agaley, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret &Martin„Philadelphia;
IloCandless,llleans& Co., " James,Kent,Bantee Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., ;' Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Brat., " Yard, Gilmore& Co., "

my3LIP

W. FL MoGH.E. G. at. DOSCH.
& C 0. MoGE E

MEROIIA.INT TAILORS,
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
lug Goods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Alle
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

m vit2d y
CtOR_IT DALZRLL. 2,2I: It C. DIULIDING

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Maradbotnrse, No. 251
tv etrent. Pittsbareb. Ps. no .

FURNITURE FOR CASH. ---

A full o
Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing

BUREAUX,
BOOK CAtikki,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well furniahed dwelling, aswell as a spledid assortment of

OFFIOE FURNITURE,
Ccnotcntly Gilead and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment isfor 0 ASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persona in want ofanythingin the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

PAOEINEE & IRWIN%No. 103 Bmithileld great, Mow Fifth.J. D. Pumoma,
Jazz kLlivam, Gamy

'l..*a:,0-,eNt..

MEDICAL.
DR. A. WILSON''

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptio

PILLS
PRLPAB.ED e\4) SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO„
NIBLOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corn& of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PI7II3IIIIRGII, PI:NN'A.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tunic, catuartic and anti dyspeptic, medicine, these

Pills are recommended to thepnblicrby the former propri-
etor, (Lit. WILSON,) with a conildencel such as a long con•
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice War.

rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and lose ihesecerrdng power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the moat delicate atom.
ach, removing nausea. pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC--They neutralise and inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gasesfrom the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical actian,—an action
which ehould never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die.
gustingsickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at
tend or follow the use ofother ptugea.

CeTIFIGATES.Extract of alriter H. P. Itcrnstoort4Cu,Druggist,/Amp, linneasee,January 7, 1868.
Riasims. B. L. Siatenirromta Co.—We were the first to In.

credcce Dr. 11. Adams Wilson's Pills hero many years age.
They were the best Fill ever in this market. We use uo
otbor iu GUY own laminae, and Bemired for them a laththaractor by our recommendations. Yours, traly,

H. F. FABSESWORTII * CO.
Extract of a Jetta.from G. W. Irwin, Ha:7117:7k, Tennessee,

February IEOB6B._
IdaSaas. B. L. FAHNISSOOM e Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. It. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the best
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many ot,,er
complaints when properly need, ana Icheerfully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IBWIN
From 031onel Wm. Hopkins, late Ossial artasaisaioner.

WesipiroTort, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: Ihave
been using your "Anti.Dyspeptio " Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years,and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have, always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully etc.,

1/11. R. ADAMS WILSON. Whi. HOPKINS.
From That. Biackmore, Esq., Treasure:rof Allegheny Co, Eh.

To 1 a. R. A. Wiliam—Dear Sir : I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
in use or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
fur "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I use them as a family medicine: if I am bilious, or
anything oils me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
tho last seventeen peaty. TEIOI3. BLAO.II.MORE.

January 8, 1858. _ _ _

Hear Dr. Keyser.
Alkssaa. B. L. Pena-Lamas. a Co—l have had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. 8.. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con-
dltion of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cages of " hemicranfa"and other forms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, ofwhich they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely free from any griping tendency.
1 regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all Cebilitgring. Yours truly,

GEO. EL KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858. Jyl:lydaur

40 THE GREATEST

r
EBICAL

DISCOVERY
OF T. AGE.

MR. K. ?,NNEDY, of Roxbury, has digcov
ILL err.. Jno of our common rattan wocdc a rained!"
that onr.l

Every kind of Humor,
rA.OI THE WORST EIOROYLLA LOWN TO A COMMON

PIMPLE
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never

tailed except in two cases, (both thunder hamord He hap

now in hie possession over one hundred okrithcatee of ltr
Table, all within twenty miles of Beaton.

Twobottles aro warranted to cure a nursing sore month.
One to three bottles will cure the Horst kind of Pimple;

is the tam
Two or three bottles will clear the systam of bibs.
Two bottles aro warranted to curt: the worst canker in thf

month or stomach.
Three to five bottlea are warranted to one the worst kind

of Eryalpelaz.
o to two bottles nre warranted to onro all 11nm:win:the

ovc-a.
Two bottles are warranted to cure runningof the ears and

blotches among the hair.
ar to nix Lottlos warranted to cure corrupt end_

ma ulcers.
One bottle willcure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to core the worottlad

of ringworm.
Two or threo bottles are warranted to cure the mostNee

perste case of rheumatism.
Throe to four bottlee are warranted to onre sal4T.le=
Five to eight bottles will core the worst case of scrofula
A benefit in always erperionced from the first bottle, had

a perfect cure Is warranted when theabove quantity in taken.
ROXBURY, MASS

Dies alAnsm,—The retratation of tho Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful physt
clans and the most careful Druggists In the country are an•
animous in its praise.

Inpresenting the Medical Discovery to your noticeI do
It with a tall knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
ail, and caring most of these diseases in which you are an
fortunately co liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,:
le eared as If by a miracle; your own temper Isrestored tt;
INnatural sweetness, and your babe from ehort and fretful
naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical Moose
ry becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
Cousehold.

To the morn advanced stages of
CANKE R

It extends to the stomach, cantinaDYSPEPSIA,
whloh Is nothing but cank of the, atom h ; then to the
Intestines and

KIDNE Ys,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and nu Indifference even ts
the cares of your Tamil).

Your ertuniach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrim/ono=fluictof the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
comes sallow or greenish, and your bait day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomealoose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then follow
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery 18 peculiarly
adapted to

CUBE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most exert!.
elating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
ce yourmind that geod old proverb, " An ounce of proven.
Lion is bettor than apound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the preventative and the cure, with this great
andgood quality, that it will never, underanycircumstances,
do you any injury.

Ne change of diet ever neoenaary—eat the best youcan gel
and enough of it.

Downieas son 17/34—AdnIta one table spoonful per day—
Children over ton yeses dessert spoonful—Ohildren from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be appli•
cablerto all constitutione, take sufficient to operate on thi
boucle twice a day. Tome truly,

DONA_LD BELNNEDY.
Price $l,OO per bottle. for sale by

Dr. GEO. IL MITYGM,
sop4:ciam No 140 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh. Pa

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to ita
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled, with scrofula, scald head or .other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skis. Pre. Wood's Hair Rego-
rative will do all this, e e circular and the following:

ANN ARBOR, November 6, 1858.
Pant. u. J. v: ocd—Deer Sir :—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c., I WWI disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some months since, ,when you gave me such assurance
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—firstby
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply, because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, tat because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family andfriends are using
your Restorative, with the happiest effects borefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hairrestored from whims or gray (by nip
atm of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, end by
all youngpersona who wouldhave their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN. '
Put® Woo): It was a long time after• I :saw you at

Blissfteld before I got thebottle of Restorative for which
' you gave meanorder upon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as, the
surest teat of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do tend others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects, aronow using end recommend•ing its use to others as entitledto the highest considerationyou claim for it.

Again, very respectfullyand tally, your4
8018310 N MANN.Om lIL, Jtme28,1852.

I have used Prof. O. J.Wood's Hair tive, and haveadmired Itswonderful effects. Ely hail was becoming, as Ithought, prematurity gray, but by the useof UsRestore.tine it has resumed its original color,and, Ihave no doubt,permanently so: 8. BIOBBE. ex-BenatiaT, 8.0 .I.WOOD Ls 00., PrePrittcrls 8/2 EfoadwaY_N• T.,Onthe great N. Y.Wireltailing Bmlhilament) and 1.14 Marketstreet, Bt.LOTILS, MA. -
Sold by DB. OZO. H.KilYaßilt, N. 140Wood st.,oldiadovar Am: odd tr,en good Droggpoto,

ENE
'~~~~.= ~j~d>.i

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.

at:114:15,-4s
U. N. CARGO & CO..PhotographersandAnibrotypists,

NEW YORE:LLERY,
No: 21 FLth and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
B. W. cor. of Itlarkot utr,..ut uo3 Diamond; PliArdmrg.l.l

PRIORS TO SUIT ALL. . •
•

ft G e, a s,
NEW DAGUERRE.LN AND

BEI' .4ND

G A IL L E R Y
2.11111 3TBILET,N.KAILLY OPPthaTgl PuBT-Oriltif

am...n(lll)llSn takun lu all tfte vurkoua etylua, tu nay
weather, and warranted to plug q tt rr-Ilacmatio rates.

SA. Sick or decanted percons ,alien a: their raentenz ,a.
ap2talydaw-la

DHOTOGRAPHY.—TaIi Hes /mix-
brought to such perfection that pictures taken by this

pi(.411:32 have beau pronounced Ortoot by the sofoutito
world. They can be had in all tlieir beauty and artistic
elegance, at WALL'S PIOTIIELE GeIiERY, on Fourth street,
Jones' Building. Latl2B:lsv

AMBRUTYPEIS-A 13.F.AUTISUL, AND, DURAUL} PICTURN
WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW

A 8 AT AN: 1+11:ST CLASP niTABLISIMLENT
IN THE CuLINTIIY, AT

AIL s, Ycurth street

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
ASIBROTYPE OALLRRY has been removed from

Fourth street, to No. 2f Filth street, near Market.
Theebrooms having been built especially for the purpose,

with three large lights, are not surpassed in the city for
comfort, Convenience and excellenculn arrangement.

4-.4- Our old friends and patrons,rind those wishing su-
perior likenesses, are invited to call. te.,. Reception Room
end dpechnons the ground door. ap7

ACTOTION SALES.
DAILY SALES AT N0.,54 FIFTH ST.,

At the new Commercial Sales 'coma, No. 54, Tifth
street, every week day, are held pubils /ales of goods In allvariety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
merits, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use.'table cut-
lery; hardware; clothingboots and shoes; ladies were,
Ac. AT 2 &CLOCK, Pi 111.,
llousehold and kitchen furniture, hew and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone Chinaware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries Ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. IL,Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jeWelry ; musical therm •
meats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
stationery, &c. its3Bl I P. 21. DAVIS. Auct.a

STEAMBOATt).
Z/INES I+l/11:LE.

For Marlette ond Zanesville.
"As. The steaLuer EMMA.GRARAM, Capt. Motu,

iH nOtE O AmIeltdlit3 pkill°r t l;ay oer ;
forovetr h ye isitillvmepAany d slat!

4 o'clock, P. M.
ffor freight rr TAFTHII:7I' orlAy on home

C.A.IIR,IA.GgS
CARRIAGE DIANCIFACTORY

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY.
JOSEPH WHITE

ITAS JUs"l' REGFAVED AT i3IS RE-
PcISITORY, situated near the Two Mile

I:un, between 1 ituiburgh and Lirc7rencoville, e
splendid and cera rid ..:.surtniect Carriaees, thiggies, cn -

kilos, etc. till arranFernents arc iineh Ihat bo is constantlyreceiving new and second-hand vehicles, and the public may
role on always flnaing a good stock on baud. o also man-
ufactured to order, on short noticei

CARRIAGES, BIJGGIES,
Acd all pertaining to the business. With eighteen years'
practical experience in this business,and his well-known
facilities, heflatters himself that he oors groat inducements
to purchaser&

41/1- The establishment Is locate.] on the route of the ICxcolnior Omnibus Line of Couches, pausing the door every
un2s:daw

tlllizr,„ C. 'WEST it,- CO:;
lIANUFAOTMMU4 OP

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS, BUOGLEIS, SULKIES AND SLUIGEII3

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
..Wp- All work warranted to be of the beat jmaterials dworkmanship myl2:lydis

_ _

JOHN W. iII'CARTHY,
1; ILL " OSTER!
WILL ATTEND 1(5 THE POSTING

and DISTRII3UTINrI of all kinds of
BILLS FOR OONOERTB I.EcirulL:s, EXHIBITIONS, AT;

All counnEualcattions—olthor uy ..nall,tolegraph, or othe!!wino--directed to the oakt, Murtung Pout, wilt recoilspromptanentfan aHT

TUE SWMPOSEUM.

WILLIAM C. CIA L L AGLIER,PROPRIETOR,
AM &reel, Next Door lo the Y.ittaburgh Theatre

Thehousa is new, built especially for the pnrposes of aKnit Olass Restaurant and Saloon,' and the proprietor hay.
ing i.ad many years experience in the business will keepconstantly on hand the best that the markets offord. HisWines, Liquors and Ales, ars of the' est quality. fle wantsall his old triends and tie public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium.

ARNOLDS, Doyen andiJavidson's Writing
Fluids for sale by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer, Nos. 31 83 and 85
Market street.

_EXCITEMENT SPILL! INCREASING—On account of the great reduction of prices at thoPEOPLE'S SROE STORE, we are selling at the followingcheap rates: Ladies' Black Gaiters worth $1,75 for $1,25;Ladies' colored Clatters w rth $1,76 for $1,25; Ladies' Bua .khia worth $1 for 76 cta.; Ladies' Boats worth $1,25 for 80
ctn.; Ladies' Congress Boots worth $1,50 fof $1,26; Qent'a
Patent Gaitera worth $2,75 for $2.

liIIOIS.SINBACLIEB. 4 CO.,
No. 17 Fifth strei,t, near Market

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPE.R MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, M'CURDY CO,,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper; Pressed Copper Bottoms,

Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Solder, t , %;-10 importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Shoot Iron, Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Thamen's Machines and Toole. Warehouse, No. /49
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cat toany desired pattern. my29:lydaw

ON THURSDAY, September 2d,at 3 o'ol'k,
P.at., will be offered for sale, on the premises, several

Lots of ground ofone, two and three acres, each. This pre-
party is situate on the Coal Hill and Upper St. ClairTurn-
pike, at about four milesfromthe city, near the well known.Nursery of Bockatock k Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of most beautiful scenery—in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-
ly offersBars Inducements to poisons desirous of purchas-
ing an acre or more of ground for a country residence. A
large Academy is in progress of erection on the premises.
The soil is well adapted for fine gardens, orchards, etc, and
springs of excellent water aro abundant. For further paa-
ticulare, apply at our aloe, 51 Market street.

R OUTFILIEBT k SON,
Real Estate Agents.

IgANILLA PAPERS. All sizes and
qsallties, for sale by

JOHNSVN & CO.,
traover Dealers and Rtationera,an 7 67 Wood street.

ri LOSING OUI 1 CLOSING GUT 11—Sale
of Spring and Sommer shock of BOOTS and

Goods marked down.
Men's Gaiters worth '43,00 telling at $2,25

2,50 " 2,00
Ladles' " " 1,50 " 1325

1,25 " 1.00
Boots "

... 1,25 " 1,00
Mince, Boys', Youth's and alldren'etelling at the same

proportion, et the Cheap CEA Otero of
.10eEP1.1 U BORLANIS,

Oa Market street, two doorsfrom
A LM,---71?SALLED A-LmoNpS--50 bosea uhelled

Almonds, jut received sod for sale by
1111,1;Ntla 4 ANDKRZON,I

No. 39 Wood street.Ormv;ite St. Charles Erdal.

ALMONDS-20 bales Bordeaux; 1~. 20 bvga Sicily Bort Edell;
30 e 1fI Hard 111

1 bale Paper Ehell.
lad received and for ea'e,ll:l,

11.7.512,1t, . ANDEREON,

07.4vite l'rtlt:wobariße'erittol
RESH NUITS-=-•
2000 Cocoa Nets; 1, 50 bags Filberts;ao hags Pecou Nuts ;1 80 " Walnuts;2000 bush Ground :intl.; 25 " Cresol Nuts.Just received and for sale by

REY:LIER A ANDERSON,
No. so Wood street,

Opposite the St. Charles HoteL
VORRENT—A three story Dwelling 00a
.a:. 011 Thirdstreet—MO Oer year.,

B. CUTHBERT do
Beal Eatsto Agrom Iti rtet gt"'

DRUGS.-Phosphoras, ?ado Forsch,
Gaza Shellac, Yollcrra ochre;

- - Hat'sLinhoent, /4°11'6 Kathsl"n;
Forsale by B. I& Y'ANNESTOCK ..t CO.,

hut° No. 00 corner Wood rests.

ISCONSIN 14014,1EY--Notes of all Wia,
cousin Banks,boned by street.

an2B NEVEM COLLLNB,24 Wood
-------

TO LET-8 Store doomon Market etreet.
au2s:lm

Au W. Wag.


